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' Ar und sk Members o Town 
Entertain:Ter- 
: - , i daughter was l~orn in the Hazel~ 
race, Members to. on December  9 
to ~Ir. and. Mrs. Peter Spooner, New 
,o  
Terrace Board of Trade members 
journey to Usk last Saturday  and  
joined forces with the .Usk welfare 
Union. A very pleasant ime wad en- 
joyed by about twenty visitors. 
A meerin~ was held in Lee's Hall at 
whicch Mr. McDonald voiced a cordial 
welcome to visitor~ and introduced E. 
T. Kenney ,s" ehairnnm. 
The m:.:.:':ing, which was of an in, 
formal hal"urn, proc.,e,ied to discuss a 
number of matters that were of inter-- 
es t  to Usk. On'motion of Mr..~lcl)on- 
aid and Mr. Skinner a rb.soluflon was 
passed asking.that  he road work ill 
the district be handlefl in a more busi- 
ness like way. 
Capt. Willman moved, seconded by 
3Ir. McDonald that the g,, ;erm, enZ be 
. urged to complete the road to Terrace 
by way of Vanarsdol.--corrl'ed. 
Another !esolution asked $lhat the 
ferry landings be~strengthened to with 
stand the traffic and requirements: 
An urgent invitation to th'e"ndnister 
of public works to visit this district 
was popularly supported as was one 
usktn~ the public works, department 
not to engage aliens as foremen or as 
responsible men in any way on public 
works. 
On motion of J .  Le Bethurem and 
Mr. Skinner it was decided to put a 
request foreward that the bridges on 
the trail between the Cordillera mine 
Hazelton. 
Douglas Lay returned, last week af-" 
ter a trip to V~aneeuver and. ¥ictoria'. 
He attended several meetings in the 
south relating to mining. 
On the occasion of turning on the 
new power a t  'the' City of Prince Ru- 
pert last week, both papers i n that 
city issued special editions. I t  was a 
most important  Occasion for Prince 
Rupert and marks the beginning of a 
I forward' movement, hat will ha~e no 
ending during the life of the present 
generation. ' ' 
When Hazelton becomes incorpor- 
ated one of the ' first things to be un- 
dertaken shohld, be a main  drainage 
system for  the front street from the 
lower bench to  the river. At present 
water' stays around on the surface •and 
pedestrians find it necessary to clean 
the shoes every once in a while. 
Miss Vivlan Chappell is again.able 
to be" around, but ~vill not be back at 
the drug store until Christmas. 
= 
There are still a lot of fish in the 
local rivers and streams reports Fish- 
guard Gee. McGrath. Hesays  that at 
Mission Creek and Bear River parti- 
cularly have steel heads and cohoes 
been seen in numbers. 
I _pRINCE 
/ 
Some who 'have had an ear pressed 
to the  muskeg of late, say they fail to 
hear' anything that might be interpret- 
ed as a lively municipal election in 
JanuarY. There  are no tremors. Not 
a grumble. ,Not  even a quiver. Alas 
and alack! What  are we coming to? 
Time was W~en the annual election 
represented the high lights of Prince 
Rupert's existan~. Orators thund- 
ered from the platform and delighted 
huzzas echoed back and forth from 
many a crowded hall. And any old 
,.corner Whs good enough for a cacu- 
eaus, any old time. Times are now 
changing. B lood  has cooled, and ar- 
dor tempered. 
The turning on of power from' Falls 
River plant i~ seen in strong and in 
steady illumination of the business 
streets, more electric signs, up-to~date 
standards--and perhaps more import- 
ant than anything else--a growing re- 
vival of confidence. For years the 
arc-hangers have been flitting around 
Prince Rupert. Today, despite gener- 
al depression a more optimistic spirit 
is seen, or perhaps more properly ex- 
pressed, is felt~ Old ManGloom is be- 
ing elbowed and kicked out of town. 
Galloway Rapids is innocent enough 
and Usk be rebuilt. I t  was also de- 
cided to ask the .mines department to 
improve the Copper river, Gold Creek 
~"-antl Oh~ndemash 'trai~:, . .::. ~. ,:~. :~ ,:. 
After the meef lnga  .dance was held. 
at whiech .a" ~:r~ge number  Were ~pre-/ 
sent and enjoyed themselves , 
unemployed Commlttee 
A special committee of the cabinet 
consisting of Hen. ~r. A. l~IeKenzie, 
ndnister of labor, as chairman, H0n. 
W. R. Bruhn, minister of public works 
and Hen. S. L. Howe, provincial sec- 
retory has .been appointed to deal with 
unemployment. They have.held'meet- 
ings daily to consider .repouts coming 
in frofa different parts of the province 
In unorgan'ized istricts tlle Dominion 
andthe  Province each c.ontribute 50 
pet. cent. towards the cost o f  relief 
work. This Will mostly be done on 
roads in gravelling, slashing, clearing, 
grubbing, widening rock cuts, reduc- 
ing curvatures and grades and the con. 
struetton of trails. 
On work" ::undertaken by the  Pro. 
vince in municipalities uch as on. the 
trunk roads, the Province Will ,contri- 
bute 60 Per cent. and the  Dominion .40 
per cent. and on the Trans~Canada 
Highway the cost wi l l  be evenly divi- 
ded betwen the two. For" direct re- 
lief ill the municipalities applying fo r  
it, the Do~hinion, the Province and the 
municilmlity wil l  each om~:ribute., a 
thh'd~. 
Out of 75 nmniclpalities, 72 report'- 
ed. on their needs~ Six stated they 
did not require relief. Wi th  53muni i  
ciPailttes agreements to  provhle relief 
have been madel and active measures 
are being taken to '  havd:~ these ~. carried 
out. : : ":' : " ' "  :":';~" ' ':" 
Additonal orders being rpeeivedin 
the Province for~fles ,for British ra11~ 
ways came largely a~i the ~.e.sni t of r e. 
den, the new v 
For these ties 
ed of a tYpejl 
'use of trees~'t', 
looking.  Only a few hundred feet 
Dr. S. A. Wa l la -~e of Kamloops" ~nd I fr0m shore to shore, and with no foam 
at one time associated with the local [:~ ~e~e' rIttowbu~ d 3ee~u~ n thi:Ysb°:rYe 
hospRal :-was,' chief. :speaker at.-a- '=St: [~ v',;: ~-~' ,,-:'. :,.:', :.,, ",,,g! :'~:~ ,'~'= "~:--T~;~ 
"And.~eWshbanqUaeti!, 3 ;:'~:lt:::;? : := [:l~.:utW'~Y:r W~'eer~,eY~[r~eV~t3 b~ild 
cent y. 'I' e '  ,P " : g , a bridge over this important link,'i~ 
him four eommns 'or space. .. ~ " "-- rt Terrace road  If : - _ _  ' me l-rmee ,¢upe - . 
• Turkeys,. geese" and  ducks i are re- ]the job is finished by Spring all-con- 
ported away down in price this. year] ''cerned will feel satisfied. Abutments 
for the Christmas trade and everyone on One shore have been completed, and 
should be able to have fowl for their 
dinner that day. 'P r ices  will be as 
low or lower tha n beef. 
The Herald has received a copy of 
a booklet issued by the powerCorpor-  
ation of Canada,_ headquarters at 
Montreal. It is a very handsome is- 
sue and celebrates the turning on of 
power to Prince-Rupert, ~he newest 
enterprise the parent company has es- 
tablished. The PrinceRupert Co. is 
known as the Northern B. C. Powe~: 
- / 
Co. 
• ", • • . . . . .  
Maj0r James Johnstone of the De- 
partment, of Public Works, has been 
appointed 'district engineer .for the 
Peace River country. This appoint- 
ment will relieve the Prince George 
engineer a great deal  and will also be 
a great help to  the Peace R iver .  - 
- :  
The:nl0tor i!eense office reports the 
proportion 'of commercial vehicles in 
the. proviiice thi s year to be 16 l~er 
cent' of the whole , or that there, was 
one truck or  bus to every five pas- 
Senger.' chrs.i The total ir~gistrations 
~ereab0utOT,000,,, of which 80,000 odd 
Were passenger and 16,000 were com- 
inereial.' . , : . . : 
: The very mild Weather and the co- 
pious:supply of rain is not doing the 
Cliristm/is t rade any g00d. The roads 
are  bad ~ and :the cloudy,, Wet weather 
mthd~iasm 'Of,,the :Oubl!e. :'~ ~': . 
' " ~ ' shot 
the second of the two main piers is 
about ready. Between these p ie rsa  
202 foot span will be towed to posi- 
tion. The span is now being constru- 
cted one scows. The bottom of the" ra- 
pids is all rock. Pile driving is im- 
possible. 
The automobile is no respecter of 
persons; I t  is Sublimely indifferent 
as to who or what it h i t s . . For  exam- 
ple theBishop df Caledonia, Rt. key. 
G. A. Rix, D. D., is the latest accident 
victim in Prince Ru~er t. Bishop Rix 
was crossing 6th Ave near McBride 
St. one evening recently.when a car 
knocked him down. With three frac. 
tured ribs and suffer'lag from •shock, 
he-was taken to the hospital:whe r ,he 
is making a :gradual recovery. The 
Bishop of Caledonia, only a few weeks 
agol retdrned fron~ a~ year abroad, 
nmst 'of the time being spent in Great 
Britain. He  spent months in :some. of 
the world'S, greatest fellies, with .their 
vast motor :traff ic--only to .return o t  
Prince Rupert to be struck do~n on 
the s t reet .  
OFF ICERS INSTALLED N'  
The iocal' Oddfellows installed their 
officers on Dec. 2 as follows:: --'~ ~ J! 
p.W,1K,~-C. Finter " 
~r 'M,. '~--S. N Kirkaldy " 
DM.r-Clias ' Cauth~rs' ",.. '" ",:.:: ",i!: ~' 




Canada is described as a country 
700 miles in length and 200 miles in 
bredth in a copy of Barelay's Dicetion- 
ary printed prior to 1832. Pointed 
comment on the English bulldog and 
gaming cock is contained in the dic- 
tionary which also embraces many 
other bits of information amusing in 
the light o f  modern days. The com- 
plete reference to Canada in the dic- 
tionary is as follows : - -  
"Canada--A dountry of North Am- 
erica, north of the" United States, ex- 
tending 700 miles in length from north 
east to southwest, and about 200 in 
breadth. I t  is sub ject to  Great Brit- 
ain; and the religious establishment 
is that of the Church of Rome. By an l act Of Parliament in 1791, the country 
[was divided into upper Canada~ o~ 
[whicch Montreal is the capital; 'and 
ILower Canada of which Quebec is the 
I chief city ; and a constitution, partly' 
resembbling that of England was giv 
en to each of these provinces. The 
winter here for six months is parti- 
cularly severe; the cleared lands are 
very fertile, and the vegetabbles vari- 
ous, and corn ripens in two months 
time, vegetation being always wonder- 
fully accelerated where the season is 
short. Furs and skins are obtained 
here in great quantities (the Cana- 
dian merchants having of late years, 
interfered greatly eveh with the. Hud- 
son's Bay Co., exploring various na- 
tions inland and sending many large 
canoes into the interior country.) 
The rivers, lakes and bays are num- 
~:~dus; l~rge  :and:-:deep,. and...,,.well .sup- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .` ! ,~d. severiil i.dn, pil.ed ,with fish:',: Here . . . .  
eient and ".expansive' 'forests and t.~e 
tribes of indians are. numerous.. ' ' 
Amusing senteimccs in the two: col- 
umns of information about England 
are as follows :--"There is one sort of 
dog that is not to be equalled in any 
part of the world, which is the  bull- 
dog; for these will not only attack 
the fiercest bull, but any kind of wild 
beast, o r  anything; when they  have 
once fastened upon the animal can 
oblige them to let go their hold. But 
what is" more strange, when any of 
them are transported beyond sea, they 
loose their courage, and the same is 
said of English 'cocks. It must how- 
ever, be confessed, that the use made 
of the'courage of these creatures, es- 
pecially the latter, by men too from 
Whose rank and talents bbetter things 
[might be expected, deservedly fix a 
stig~a on the national character." 
TOWING 17,0000"TON PONTOON.. 
: :  L. 
• - . :  . ~"  
What  is considered one oc tl~e .mesa 
unique c!ntracts ever dwind led" ,  ' 
been giveh"Swan, Hunter & Winghq" 
Richardson of Wall§end ~on Tyne to 
build a i7,000 ton: pontoon :d0ekto': be 
set up in Wellington, New..  Zealand. 
After it Was built the problem of,.hav- 
ing it delivered in Wellington wa s s.o. !- 
red by letting out a contraCt,to'a: fir~n 
called :the L. Smit& Co.'~: Internation- 
al Tug Boat Service; of Rotterdam for 
the  towing of: the dock to New Ze.al~ 
and. ~he 'dock measures 580 ft. in 
length and 118 ft.  in Width anew ill be 
to~ed by  t~o'~owerfu! ,tugs, :ASj:the 
dock' is toO jWide to.pass hroilgh the 
December 29th . 
official Opening 
New Hospital 
The official opening of the Hazelton 
Ho~ita l  has been set for Monday, 
December 29. While the building is 
to be open during the afternoon., of 
that day for inspection by those who 
will not be able to attend the evening 
ceremonies, the official opening will 
take place in the evening. 
The management of the hospital as 
well as the board of directors extends 
a hearty invitation to all in the dis- 
tricct to attend this affair. It  is one 
of the few events in the  history and 
progress of this district. Not only is 
the event itself of great importance, 
but on December 29th you will have 
the privilege of inspecting one of the 
most modern hospitals in British Col- 
umbia, but also the finest building in 
northern" British Columbia. Every- 
thing about the equipment is modern 
as is also everything in connection 
with the construction is modern. 
During the evening there will be a 
number of speeches and musical nu- 
mbers, and refreshments will'.be serv- 
ed. 
Since last issue the Hnoleum has ar- 
rived and by the end of this week it 
will be all lald. The elevator has al- 
so arrived and is now being installed. 
'The X-Ray plant is working perfectly 
• and the new power plant and the heat- 
ling plants are giving every satisfac- 
[tion. when the building is opened it 
|will be. complete in every', way, and as 
, 1 i ~soon the opening is over the pat- as  
|ents will be moved from the old build- 
ling into the new and the old one torn 
,down.., :_~:~.~:_~_ ........ .... J . ...... 
i.in 
stitution which has  been::d~dc~tdd to 
serve. " . . . . . .  '~ ' "  " ~ . . . . j 
. . . .  . - . '  . . . .  . 
. .  
Ben Jones of •Nelson" arrived :~the' nd 
of last week • to takethe position of 
teller inthe Royal Bank at Hazelton. 
Bud Gazeley returned to his bld'post 
at Smithers on 1~Ionday night` 
The Ladies Aid of the United 
Church 'achieved a wonderful success 
with their .bazaar last FHday night: 
Not only was there a large attendance 
but the sale was a big success. 'The 
receipts were $180 and the net will be 
close to the hundred and a half.  The 
ladies had the usual booths'and ref- 
reshment .booths and all were' well 
patronized. The hospital got a, goose 
out of it:too.: 
A week from Friday ' evening :,the 
children Of the New Hazelton' 'seli0oL: 
will be hdd in the 'community hall. C :.~ 
:', Darlhig may' I l~Iss your hand'? ask:' : 
ea ~t~ ~oung man With the old lash, 
• ;'Sure," kid, hop to i t ,"  said the rood- ' "  
.erni-~ane~ ""blit be:careful ydu::d0n't' 
burn'.yoilr nose on my clgarrette.;' "' 
What's ~ong with the world, any- 
way? asked ~e first pessimist. : i:. ' 
Too "much rope is being used for the 
making, of  clgarsand not enough ', to ' , J 
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Many , P r e s s  Conferences.. - . :... '"T'eY "at" aece'pted, 'nd, '6cepted un- 
The impressions of a newspaperman 
who has attended press conferences 
in various parts of Canada. and in the 
Old oantr.y . Just,..recently, Written 
by Hugh Saya.ge of Duncan, B. C., a 
past president " of the B .  C.:& Yukon 
Press Association. 
ARTICLE. 4 : .,.,,. ,: . 
The morning Of .~June'~Sth, we spent 
listening to the Postmaster-General 
and Sir Bas i l  Blackett, chairman' of 
hnperial and International Communi- 
cqtions, Ltd. and. in debate on tech- 
nical .matters.:. ~Do you know that 
q whole page of The Times has been 
transmitted in half an hour across 
the Atlantic?. This ..indiccates what 
nrw yet come in  the-way,  of fasclm- 
ile re-production ,:in 'the daily field. 
We ate lunch on board two very 
fine launches: provided .by Thorney- 
crofts. From Westminster Bridge we 
slid down the Thames to Greenwich 
past scores"of historic and  interest- 
ing sights. 
I f  you had a radio that day you 
will have heard the speeches• at the 
unveiling of :the monument o Gen- 
eral Wolfe in ,Greenwich Park by.  the 
Marquis de Montcalm, a 'dh'ect des- 
cendent of the French commander. 
This ceremony had special interest 
for British Columbia. for the .late l~Ir. 
F. C. Wade .when-Agent-General, pl- 
anned the scheme before~ the war. Sir 
Campbell Stu/tr~"has: seefi that it 
was completed. The sculptor, Dr. 
• ait ~IcKenzie,~is also Canadian. 
Descendants ~o~e's  ..~i~'sman, 
of his.~brigadierN 9f Admiral 8aund.r 
ors, WhOSe f leet  act.ea..:~!.~,::]].'im; ~l 'e= 
presentatives 'bf the'  regiments • who 
fought at Quehec: 'and hosts -of , bri- 
ght-faced boys, in. sailer'dress, from 
the ~ -Royal  Hospital Seliool, ~vaitecl 
the official representative of Canada 
France and England, namely, o_ur::Mi- 
nister to France, (M. Phillippe Roy) 
the French Ambassador and H. R. H 
tbe Duke • of Connaught: The boy's' 
band played the national airs of 
each , ours being "O Canada" 
After the Union Jack and the ob- 
solete'Canadian .mer-cha'nt shipping 
flag had dropped', from' tl~e i Statue, 
we passed ~own . the hill throu~,h,~,~ 
lanes of people to the school gynmas- 
into, to a reception by the Mayornnd 
Mayoress of Greenwich, where LadY 
Violet Astor, who is a talented speak 
er recalle<l hel. family's." association 
res rvedly, by Britain, and aeknow- amsxa.umo ~o~ m~trm~trr A mc~At~r~ 
l edgef l '~by  the woritl. ":~'~:':': . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ............. ."." -=:~.. '.-',~: . . . . .  . . . . .  
.The next step after equality is el- p.O. ~ox94S A wtm .- PRINOE RUPERT,:B.C. will bring us 
f~t tve  unity. "l~.Iake"unitY ase f iec t iv6  ' . \ • _ . _'/~¢.. 
as: you  made equalitY; if yOU don ' t  . . . .  
the Empire :will not remain.: If,.things The Omineea,•Herald..is $2.00 per ::year. 
remain m~ei~ely ":wh~re,.th'.ey'ai~e; "it" Will 
come to ultimate disintegrati(~h. 
He spok6 o f  the" vast " territories, I 
not ydt Domini0ns, .the burden:. Of 
re~ponsibilty of government of which 
fell upon'the centre 6fEmpiref~*nat  
with Canada. 
This day was certainly Capada's. 
We returned by river and dined as 
guesfs o f  the Canada Club at the 
Savoy Hotel, .with a brilliant c0m: 
pany which enjoyed not  least the 
films of the unveiling ceremony and cmoperation. It  is for the. newspap- 
er Quebec. The Duke of Connaught ers "to foster the s~pirit dud promote 
tbhe French Ambassador,. Six' Camp-lthe understanding that alone, can 
ell Stuart, Lord Elibank and Mr. J. make co~)peration effective 
H. Woods, ehaix~nan .of the Canadian t . . - "' 
press delegation and vice ~residen't/ , " ~ . , 
Thexe ~as an afternoon reception of the . conference, ( spoke. ~Ieantime, t • " . ' . . . .  • . 
the ladies dlned at the. Ritz Hotel, ~at the Ladies' Carlton Club by IJady 
as the guests of 1firs. Campbell Stuar Brlttain to meet members of the Dip 
. ~ ' Ilonmtic ,Corps and we:dined at, .tke 
l~Ir. Lloyd George Was the ."feature ]MaY Fair Hotel with the Royal En~ 
o h nex ' ,, pire Society and Sir John Sandeman f t e t days session. ViewingJ .. " , '  _ . 
. . . .  o ' . . . . .  ,Allen, M P, as cha i rman mat war now, ~.  years azter z~ is " • - " • 
• Admir~al JelHcoe said,, Britain 
over, and having been through, it as spentl, annuaUy 3Q~,000,0.0o 'i)ds.. o.n 
a minister from beginn1~ig to end, I foreign food stuffs and the. Detain- 
eome to the conlusion definitely; 
the determining factor in the issue 
was the British Empire mind, not 
Britain; but the British Empire. . 
Even so, it made him shudder to  
think how near a thing i t  was. Tur- 
ning from the past to the .future he 
said. "The equality and. the indep- 
or later the Dominions would have 
to face. the ,question .of whether they 
.were i)repered '~o. ta~e their ~ part of 
.responsibility in guiding and 'go'v'er-' 
ing these immense."territories ...... 
, "Great a~.. the Dominions are, .or 
may bbeeome individuaily :. as integral 
parts of 'the great eommonwealt~h of 
f'ee nations, they ,w.i!l .be incompar- 
ab}y greater,"., he s~.id. 
The problem and •questi0n Mr. 
.Lloyd George propounded is for the 
Imperial Conference to solve. As 
The Times said, is for the .govern- 
ments to erea~e the machinery for 
ions spent ~00,000,0.00._gR goods ~'hich 
did not come out of the Empire. ~ 
large par t  of these might do , so. 
When certain pxecision processes 
,were perfected it wou ld 'be '  possible • 
• to" supply what newspaper publish- 
ers had long been looking-for-- a do 
lour editio~--w~S ond_'message' gi~;el~ 
at next daY's session "b~" M~. ~I. R. 
Riddell, 'principal of the Lontlon 
School of printiilg. An new era"was 
at hand, he: §a}d, Where meehanics 
i I 
R~'C . .BAMFORD :-._.: ~ 
. . . . .  t " ' 
• :.DEN.T.IST.:  
Office--Over the Drug Store t~. 
SMiTHERS, B. C: ~ 
Hour~ 9a .m.  to6p .  m. Even, 
ings by appointment. 
• ;: - - '~%'.".  " ; " " .:2 ".: 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
. . .  .Service '-/~ : 
• ' . ' . Sailings from Prince Rupert ' 
"2_T~(~AS~![ . 'To  Ketch ikan ,  Wrange l l ,  Juneau and Skagway,  "on  
~-- - - : '1  December 13,, 27 ,.-~ . . . .  " . 
~l[w_gm.r ' s~. '  ~:1 To ~Vanco.uver, .Victoria and Seattle December 3.~17, 
" Ja f ihary l . :  " • • : ,~ : 
~k~v~) ,~ S; S. P r incess  Mary  fo r  Buteda le ,  Ocean Fa l l s ,  A]er l~ 
" ~  Bay, Campbell River, Vaucoaver, Victoria, every 
"~ : Friday, at 10.00 a.m., ~ 
an~l chemistry would • "play'" a- mudh 
larger part in i~dusti~ial develop- 
ment than' in the~'paSt. :.?:'~ "'" 
• Ou,rl 'first week ended al; a peff6rm 
ance of Sil~er Wings :,at ithE Do  
minibn theatre, followed by  a re'dep't 
'ion in the theat re ,a t  ~ which we met 
'severad : . " s t~re : ' ;  :. "including'. ~'' Emma 
Haig and Lupine Lane. (~his'" the.'a~re 
ltotd 
, , o .  " I '1-Prin(:¢Ruptrt 
transpor/a/ o  , RI~AJ .  Good t tOT  l~t. 
~['~A-NADIAN National offers " 
many luxuries and eom- 
'forts which add pleasure to. 
your trip South by Steamer 
or East by Train. 
Sailing~ from Prlnee Rupert 
to Vancouver; thence vla 
Tri-City Service to Victoria 
and Seatt le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart , 
Wednesdays "4.00 p.m. 
Regular. services to North  
and South Queen Charlotte 
I s lands .  Part ieulars of  sail- 
, o  
rags, rates, e te~ , on request. 
Passenger trains leave New 
Hazleton, eastbound, Mon- 
days,  Wednesdays -  and  
Saturdays 7.20 p.m.; west- 
bound, Sundays, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 7.,51 a.m. 
 nadian 
Prince Rupert 
B~ C, '  • 
For  In fo rmat ion  eaU or  wr i te  
]Loca l  Agent  o~ 
R;F. McNAUCtITON; D.P.A. 
Prince Rupert. B.C. 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day u#. 
t t 
~ ~  : - - -  _- _ : : _ : - ,  
/ 
H. F. N0el' 
SMITHERS '  B .  C. .  
Carries an up-to-date •stock of. • 





Special orders receive prompt al:~ 
tention 
"Build B~ Ci Payrolls" , 
~GEN~K FOI~'AI#L OC~A~T S.'J~.~MSflIP LINI~,S Full lnfozma~on from . . . . . .  ~;#~]'~..~4. j 
w.  ~. urenara, e0r. Third Ayenue and Fourth Street, :Pr ince Rupert is the last word in modernity. In th~ ~F~ ~ 'J'l! 
. " , • . . . .  i . . . . . . .  , . ' " ~ ' "  • • phiYthe stageanaer°planewith astonishing "e l 'a esdowndffeet~On f ~ - - -  - --- -~  :~ i ITlIIKW~" .~CCpSWl'" . ~:!~',~!'*::~" '~: '2~:"~':~ 
IS YOUR DAUGHTER :: ( ! • COLDS MOST"• COSTLY Or  • ALL "'i I lCh  i: tm/a~ '• , '  " : : ;  : :"• • . . . . . .  ' " '  " ""~•";*~"' ..... :•~/"~" I:Z$ ' ' 8 + , '= : ' ' " : '  # r "'+ 'h' " I r  Here  
GOING IN  FORA : :  : .  i~" ,i i:. '  .~i. :.'i.'. In""this . . . .  age of""-~".putting values' " '  upon."' " , r  S ' . . . . . . .  - " ' ... i . . . . .  ~' "~'~"-/:.'-:.-:"/':';=._.= . . . .  ': 
MUSICAL CAREER? ". :: has&'eryihing.no~, es'caped:the ordinary...eommonofflcialS, o, G i f t s  :i/ .'•"M°ney,~tory, Firstg°es East.it erosses:1',hat'sits"hi's':"'the oee~'u .  •  -, 
Pai.tmentsta...tement declaring the' ordinary g a r - " ° f  Health ave i ssued . .a  =.' to'. Etil'ope. Latex,' It. crosses ' the "~ 
ON .App. ROVA:LI "~ ' :  " ! " " "h()t '  ' Wh'en' ',', ou~'" use' : '~Paei f le  ' l~ l i lk ;  " . . . . .  • ,: ' : S0me day she wi l lpass  her  fiiaal de, /variety' bf winter cold: i s ,one of i ' ""prairies to 'Eastel'n"'Oanad,.-:But ........ 
' " r " ' ' examinat ions .  Then  she  w i l l  0pen  the  most  f0rmldable(bf public health: Then  yoar. money Stays here to 
': a studio of her own andb.e 10okmg enegntes. :Colds take:mdr'e dollars a~d 
• ' " " " "  ' ' ~ ' " " " ' , t  '~ ' I  . i :~ ~fare" Of Brltis'h ~olumbia i '  ;' " . . . . . . . .  ' "' .for PUPIl ." Hundreds of  little boys cents out of the workers"~ pockets in a I !. i; • i .,. contribute deflni~el3. ,to, the. wel- • .i 
:,, ::Y ~: :~:/'i/ ~:': iind girls all:bvei;Britisli Co lumbia  single ' year :thau any .other sickfiqss. I i '! ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' ' "  ' " 
~ . : ~. :ii -..: " : would love to take up musicif only They are'responsiblefor a greater loss.I , , I f  you find. it h~d!'to?mal~e: ' :  " " " ' :  ................ " ' " 
• " ... ' ::;"/,'. i ~''~, "" " ;  '"-Dad_dy.had steady work, . but Daddy any°f 'time", otlmr.  from. single" sch0ol/,.,cause., ' and....,...w°rk"than I , ,  :.. :. "" a Selection we have a beau- ' : .  :, "'i; . " ::i 
" ~'. ~ "~"::~:""~:';:'~:~"; ;'~'" !'q' ~6~ks~iri, - factory and'the "faCtory •"~Vew"I~eopie'(iir, mmu~4' 'to dolds.. ' e  .;.t'iful. OatalogUe .'..-.'.-•~•. : ."which•...:_...Y°U' ::~. _D:.,:•~,'"'; "'~ :" '" i, •]~/[ | |~ ' "  ' 
: . ' :# '. # :' m k . . . . . . . . .  4 " is 'not ve~.  busy: because - - - ' I~].s.:.the:-commones~ land ..most wide! '~an Mve for,.'theasking. / . . . .  . . . . , .  . . .  :!: 
i : :!. ii~.Don!t.ygu See-that everyone's pros- bespi/e~ti~e ',r,~t":adva',d~'i'~"~'e~i6~ : : What you v~puld likeandthe' ' '•': " :•zssbrdi;e'/'St., ~.f id=;'e' ; ' : ' /  ' 
'.'~: :~ '.' 't~ i;.i;.perity depends upon the prosperity ~41e0'ge; ~here"i~S"i~een 6b ge,erai : i: i~rice we.will  s'~nd ']'Ofi ahppfo " ~a~t0ries' at rAbboti~fo~d~"dhd:"L'adfior 
~remCnt as to th¢,fia~ii~..Of the infec- i: va la  Carefu}Iv."bhoSdn selec- .... "' > ' "~ "~ "/~~'~;.'" "", :~' • • ~ 
• '!•. • ! . ? . :  ..... •~,.,: ,--..,~,,I;~Y. eVery.o.ne lse?, :Y0u have  you~ " "- ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' r ' '~  ~ ~. ~ . . . . . . .  
make.  tious, no' pers0.n.to• agen . . ':.,:,:..•", .whiChanother,,.earries .•-.,.., . ~Jut the'  cold:...,re,earc.~from.., , i t ion/ .  ,:,•: : '  .r" . . , . '  ~1 4=2 4q : . J "  A " ~ = ~ ' ' ' , $ ff ~ " :" . . . .  " 
.,, !,;,. T :SERVItE "i,~• .,.•.::;;..•,i/~:•':.!i(:i.i};~:.,2,,:~,a:P,.~r/,e:hase;..i Ask , : f .0 r .B ; .C ' .  P roducts  ,0dY 6~ th'e:ff0J~/i".Hopl~l~i~i.~ni~r~!tY i.,.¢ " . •.::,..",~,:.:..i/.;L.!2i./: 
: / .  ',.,;:-,,::',,,.:,~ ,,':~: ~,.;.,, ~,,~:.~:~','2 ~ ~ " ; • "' " • !~ this uni~rersal .malady I~n.d.pa.rt ,,gf iiz ~:/.~. ' .  '=. :,. . .:., .... '- • r J r ' ' '  @ "" '': ' '  = : ~ '  /~' ...... ' " .... , B . C . . P R O D U G T S  ve  been engaged ] , ,n .aL* 'Ye ix r  study ..,.:: . , : . ,  . . .~  ,:i,:i.Q.?:•~  ..;': , ! . 
..?it I :: oonn .  Dulget~, ,:.Ltd.,:~ •••:..:(',. re t s rviee ; •~•r •:..' . :  :....:::2 ~.;•,~: ~ ~:~; ;i:;' .: : .-:.:,~ ".): :', • . .. ~ '  :": J/' ~..~ , . ~on eol ( l  •comes : f rom. . . i~p .  ecj f ie,  germ' ' a . .••. 
. :. ,~i, ~;• : : !)~i~.. ;:,•,'~•...,~ •:.)" . ~-':~-., tiat.eauses,.ec,l(1;;and.'@ot ............. ,fro~ ~;iiei~i, I "•• : i I•J 'EW'ELLE;F •~;:;~ •::;:; ;:.•:,~fii:,~M..ke,.~ou :an~,/,;plaee. a•: 
. / - :  L..,, 
I , • , " • 
• 'C. '  
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ol !::iTerate:Notes l 
The Terrace iDru St°re : ::I : : :--- ' : : ' 'g " .... : '~i' ]Kiss .. Patmore was a. week-end guest | 
is a : at3he-home of Mrs. S er-:at  sk. 
,~ " .. ~ .~ .. .- . - . . . .  ~.. 
Mrs . . J .B .  3ohnston and family are 
The ChristmaS Shoppers;i !:!!:!I:I  ow "e 
2- . .•  " " ~ •~" ~ " " I "¸ : "• 
We. arc all set for Christmas. Al l  our new~stock enm~ in 
early this year. ,You will not be dis'appointed by ~o~%jetting just 
what you want. S tar t  your Christmas shopping today and make 
your family and fr iends,  happy. ~he early buyer gets thd  best 
selection and very ~)ften the best gobds. 
F o r  q u a l i t y o f  goods  a n d  fo r  rea l  v a l u e s  ~you do  not  n e e d  to  , c  ! ~ 
~end your mo~ey away t.his Christmas." We n'eer1'ailrthe~Jnoney " ~ ~I rS  O..T. Sundal ~has been-.laid up 
there i.~ in Terraceto 'stay~r ight  here. Let us show you what we l lwt th :a  sprained'ankle. .  " ' 
have. You will be surp.rised and also satisfied• ' " . "  J l  ~rhe wet weather of the. past. week,or 
" - , - -  . I so"has made the roads impassib le for 
m 
Mrs, Howard Wl l sonvts l ted  Rdmo 
fast SundaY.  
Mr. P resby  who purchased a ten 
acre • track of  ' land from Mrs. D .  D. 
~nro .  wesv Of town expects to er- 
ect a home early in the spring. 
Some Suggestioim We Offer 
Victor Battery Radio- -The Latest Style, just arr ived -" 
Victrolas and Victor ~ecords--NeweSt records always in stock.... ~: . - - .  
A nice assortment of high grade Clocks, Watches .(for men and for 
women) Plated Ware and ~eweilery of al l  kinds. .: 
Lady's Hand Bags and Purses from: $1.00 to $15.00 
Fancy Chitin. latest patterns'.~ This• is always a welcome .gift. 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters, Toilet 'Sets~al l  prices. 
Parker, Watemnan and Sheaffer's Pens Pencils and Desk Sets, 
Stat ionery' in Fancy  Boxes and in pa'ds. Stationery a lways useful 
Toys and  Dolls, al l  kinds for al l  ages. Remember the children. 
Boxed Handkerchiefs or Men and,for LadieS--very nice gifts. ' 
L ighters from 3~c to  $2&00.;...Cigars, Tobaccos, ~igarettes. 
Cameras and Photo' Albums--Keep a record of your daily round. 
Ganong's and Ligge~t's Chocolates in fancy gift boxesand in bulk 
for home use,....Candies of al l  kinds for Christmas ~ o 
Big.Range of Christmas~Cards to send to distant friends. 
E. P .N .S .  Silver .Tea Serv ice - -Avery  handsome gift. . • . . . .  
Community and Tudor P late ware. 
heavy traffic• .and none too good for. 
even pedestrians. Everyone is look- 
ing for a freeze up shortly. Other- 
wise business will be at a stand still. 
After visiting in Smithers for a few 
~-eeks Mrs. D. D .  Munro was a guest 
of' Mrs. Greig for a .few days before 
. . . .  . . . .  , 
leaving Thursday for Vancouver to 
spend the Iwi~iter w i th  her 'sister, ~Irs ~. 
P.~ Wright, 113~ ~2nd. St'. Ave. ~ w;  .... 
• Mrs. T~ J Marsh and' her sister.Miss 
Deacon have taken ai i  apartment in 
Vancouver for the Winte'r Their  ad-  
dress will be 308 Shaughnessy Lodg e 
1298 1Oth A*e. W; - ~'- • 
Jas. Garland "of Kalum Lake was 
. . . . .  ! ' ,  , 
=Pteture~ in Frames Vanity Cases ""  Books for al l  ages`. 
Winchester and Eveready.F lash Lights. " ; ~ " :"- 
- . .  .-, - .  
a e iiD ug; St . . . .  . . . . . .  . eTerr c r ore " 
' R.W. R I L E Y  ;~ i : : ! - :  "-;:"~-i. Ti~RR-AcE,"B,d, 
WEDNESDAY 
. . . . . .  • . ?v•  : ' ~'- " - ( "  
TERRACE THEATRE 
• Terrace, B.  C .  
FRIDAY SATURDAY This Week 
December :14 and 15- 
i 
Paramont Picture 
Fi et I The e ' s  n 
. . , .  , 
Comedy- 
Adults 50e 
• . . • . 
_ . , . .  • , 
. . , . .  
GEO.  L ITTLE :  
. l  
Children U~der 1'4 years25c 
Terrace, B,C,- 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER •,•. ,. 
I : . .  . ..!: . 
LUMBER PRICE  L IS~ ...- " ...i' 
• ~. . . 
Rough 'Ldmber  .... [,....', .'...,. ~/.. ' .. ~818.00 per" :M .... 
. . . .  22.50-  • . Sh ip iaP  :... '.....::.';,, :;....•i..."i....'I~, . .... -.. " " "" ~ 
Sized Lumber  . . , .  . . . .  ;.: . . . .  . .  "" . . .  :. ~'. ~. i .. 22.50" ' " 
"'Hnished. lVlaterial:..~ '. ....'. ; . . . . .  40:00 t0(.65,0b::~;..!{i :, " " 
Sh in~l  ...... . i $2 $5 ,O0: per M es . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom .50 to  . 
,=... k., ' ;  . . . .  . Pr icessubje~t,to changq Without notice!, i : ' . ,  . .  
Orders filled at:bI~ort ndtic~. " -. : :-[ • Mill':running e0 tiniibuSly. :; :( 
. • ..... • . . . t~ . ..., &;~.~ ?~..., ... ,: 
• ,  Pr ices o£  ~0u ld ing ,  et~.'~ on'~applicat~on .'~':, .... ~'. . . . . . . .  
" :, > ',/ ;".L'/A. ~' "~'.". 5 :| ~'; ~ ' " " " . . . . . .  " "" "' T"  '" 
i~: , , I . , , ,x . , ,  ~ . - ? . . .  , , .  . ~:. I., ~, , , ° 
It isi  Ot 011ars:a i:
: i: :/41 i il I i: 
a visitor in town the end o f  the-week.: 
James Wi l lman was down from Usk  
during the week. : : 
Marr~ed~In Terrace by Rev. A. E. 
MeOarthy ,  on. FridaY, ~ Dee;  ~ l :h , - '  'i%ari- 
[on FOX,' adopted: daught'er :of.~r. and  
' Mrs. Hellbr~ner of iPrinee Rupert "t0~ 
Joseph Pa Quette of .Montreak re£ 
ee~ntly of Lakelse Hotel staff. 
• G 'eo . :  Little's~ mill----has been dosed 
for a few days owing to the road' con-• 
ditlons making hauling out of the 
question. 
The community  Christmas Tree, an 
enjoyable event for children of all 
ages .for a number  of y-,:,r.¢ past, has 
been cancelled for this year. The chil 
dren of the schools wil l  ~ enjoy closing 
exercises at  the schools on the after- 
noon of Dec. 19th. The I. O. O. F are 
hoiding a Christmas Tree' in the lodge 
rooms for the members and their fam- 
ilies on F r iday  evening, 'Dec. 12. 
Visitors to .Usk  on Saturday after- 
noon to attend the. .B~rd of Trade seS- 
Sion included E..T. Kenney,  J. K. Gor. 
don, C. R. Gilbert,. H~ Halliwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nash, W. Kirkpatr ick 
Mr. Beyeridge, Thos. Turner,. '. J. 
Laren, It. W. :Becher,. John Hepburn, 
R. Colllson, J.,. Gavin, J. DeKerge - 
tneaux. , - • ,,, . .-. '. .~!.... . 
/ 
. Misses Taft  and Wi l l iams attended 
tfi,i dance at' U.sk ~in Saturday night. 
g 
.:Mrs. Graham.of  Prince Ruper twho 
i§ ~visRi~g.heF §on Georg~ suffered a 
Stroke on Fr iday  evdntn'g last.' ' '" 
Mrs. H. L. McKenney entertained 
at  :bridge 0n.Monday evening "in honor 
of ~[rs: D, D.Mi ihro,  . It~ was a J~ive'n- 
l e  dress part~ ..... 
I~ " 7 ~rs .  'W,"C; 819hrkes.'.',:~':(i.)) ~, 
~r, 'a 
o~ ~ line last 
~I: she 




-, (652)  
Impressed with Canada's sell ing 
kbility, Lord Stohehaven, former 
Governor-General  of Australial in- 
-terviewed at Winnipeg recently 
• after a tour of Canada by. Canadian 
Pacific Railway, urged that the Do- 
minion do everything in its power 
to encourage inter-Empire trade 
and spep..ially of such articles which 
• are part icular ly the products of "one 
another, citing citrus fruits of Aus- 
t ra l ia  as an example Of worth-while 
imports- for  Canada.  
Winners of dual grand champion- 
ships at  Chicago and Toronto. Fairs,  
two fine Clydesdale stall ions from 
Saskatchewan, "Sansovino" and 
~'Lochinvar," 'are showing 'at .the 
Royal Winter Fair  in Toronto, No- 
.vember-19-27. "Large. experimental 
farms in the West, including the  
'Prince of Wales" "I~.P." ranch, are 
also well ~epresented in' the entry 
lists. " "' " 
: C'ultured, educated women, taught 
by tutors whom they shared with 
their brothers, existed in China 
prior to the 12th Century and be- 
fo re  the western .world had attain- 
ed ,any high degree of civilization, 
Dr. T. Catherine Woo, principal of 
the St. 'Paul 's  •Girls College School 
Oxford, declared when interviewed 
'on board S.S. Empress of Asia re- 
cently. She broadcast' a message 
.to women of all countries, stat ing 
that  Chinese women are no less 
intel lectual than their European 
sisters, if given a chance to learn. 
I t  isoexpeeted t~at the lmprove~ 
ship channel in the R iverSt .  Law- 
rence as far as Montreal, giving a 
'35-foot depth for oce.~n Hners, will . 
he completed by 1934., This wil l  
,enable l iners :o f  25,000 tons gross 
to  reach MOntreal, .1,000 miles from 
ithe .Atlantic, .the la rgest  inland port  
.! !n .~tb'~, world,' '.;, .L_..: ,.: ~.,.~ : ~':, ~:-~:i!y: ::~ •~,~ :..,,. 
Rddlo"" l~IRniffabtdrl~ -A~SSOCt~.tto~i "' 
:df'~Canada; the per. cap i ta  expendio ' 
~ture in the Dominl0n '0n:radio :SetS.: 
lsTthe highest in  the  World. In . ,  
,1929 Canadians pent over $50,000e 
000 on radios" and .eq.u!pmenL 
' : Sugared strawberries from Brit- 
,Isle: Columbia put up in Cartons 
found a ready market this • year, 
About 100.000 pounds wdre b0ught 
by i American interests and large.  
quantifies were bought 'in Eastern 
.Canada. ~,lt returned about coven 
• cents a pound to the grower. 
Nine years ago, Mrs. W. A. Free- 
man, of Ardenode, Alberta', a native" 
of Wisconsin. won a pair of bronze 
turkeys in a raffle. To-day she 
• has the larges~ turkey ran~,h in 
Canada and Is the acknowledged. 
queen of turkey raising in the Do- 
minion. Her turkeys will .return 
a revenue of $10.000 this year. 
(..'omln, o for.the first time to Sb~s- 
'katch~u~2~n.. t~e .Western Can~cia 
FOX Show r. wln be held Deceinber  
2-6 a t  8askatoonl .. At Winnlpeg ~ 
las~ .~ ear more than'/200'f0xes, from 
• as.', far as. ~Prlnce ' Edward'::Island, 
' :w~re  sho~i  -~, Even~g~reater ln~er~ 
est is expected in this year'sShow. 
i 
• ; . . _ _ .  L 
~-~" -. 
" . . '.! ~ ; .A ,  ~ , I~  , "  
O ""TLu  
• . ~i~ ANADIAN NationalOffers 
many luxt~ies~andeom - 
forts wh ich  add  pleasure,  to ~" 
your  t r ip  South  by  •Steamer 
or  East  by Tra in .  
Sai l ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  . 
to  Vancouver4 thence  via .... . ,;, 
• Tr i -C i ty  Service to  Victor ia 
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p .m.  
For Anyox and  Stewart ,  
Wednesdays .4.00 p .m.  
Regular  servlces to North:  
and  South  Queen Char lo t te  " ~- 
I s lands ,  .Part icu lars  .of sai l -  
ings, rates,  e tc ,  on  request .  
Passenger t ra ins  |cave ;Ter- 
race,• eastbo un~,~ rMonclays~ ~" 
Wednesdays:.  and Saturdays -  
3.08 p .m. ;  westbound.  Sun-  
days ,  Tuesd.ays and=Thursr  
days II.52 a.m• .... ~:. 
9 tiona| 
For  i n fo rmat loh  ca l l  o r  wr i te  
Loca l  Agent  or  
R.  F•  McNAUGHTON,  D .P .A ;  
: !  
W-145{~' 
Reggie Collison has gone to :his old 
home in Smithers for a holiday. 
. . , . .  
The annual, 'Chrlstm~s sale held On 
Saturday afternoon last  by  the W. A. 
was a great  success and the" ladies 
took in over $150. •This mo.ney.~vill go i~ 
with the "$200 'a lready subseibed for -a  .. 
new church hall. The fru i t  ~ake o f ; '  ~ 
for&i :f~)r'/~he: eios~st~gh~ss " -as  'to " Its: 7 ~ . 
weight was.  Won!bY. Jour  people,~ Mrs~ "/ 
Gee. Dover-, Mrs. McNeill and,:~. ! ~i:~ Giggy, 
Don'Grttham. The  winners drew "for:, 
i t  andiGe o. Dover won. 4 • •~i: ~:  !i?~: 
: ,Room and.  board- -For  two $9.00; ,; 
:&' on~" ~1o.oo." sign on boar~ii~::~  :'i(; 
. . . .  :]~i,~ , "." ~i :~ h.ouse . . . .  . . . . .  ~I ~ '  • " : , .  
RADIO SEASON IS NOW ON 1 .Weare Agents for ~ 
F0rat C/0ssl  Soron ta: ' 
t ~th  " Battery FI ted:~ ,:1000Hour • ~ ~/:/;:i~ :i"i:::~'! 
::) :'r 
':? (: 
. . . . . . .  . - , _  . .  
. .  •?  
. r  
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. .  [Burke Party is 
Orme  Lium!ted At W_hhltehorse 
Pilot Wasson returned to 
n Whitehorse today with M. 
O. Kading, me©henic, and 
Martin, prospector, of the 
Burke party, lost for weeks 
in the north lands. Pilot 
Burke had died from expo- 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paidwhen sufficient cash sure. The. party had tra- 
is remitted for order. ' veiled 40 miles up the river 
Daily Service' on Photo Finishing from where they landed. 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
i Your Christmas Givings 
Make Christmas this year the best ever. You will 
be surprised at the wonderful stock and the great assort- 
ment we have put in this year. Look it over. No need 
to send out for anything this year. We have gifts from 
a few cents to numerous dollars. Real value for your 
money has been our aim. 
• Here are Some of the Many Lines 
Latest Games and Toys for young and near young, 
• Children's Books for all a~es 
Christmas Decorations--Wonderful Va,:ietv to select from 
Gold and Silver mesh bags, very handsome, from $4.o0 up 
Leather purses and bags Compacts Vanity Cases 
Toilet Sets Fancy, Stationery Christmas Cards 
Bridge. Sets Perfumes Toilet Waters Bends 
Jewellerv Fancy Clocks• Cut Glass Thermos Bottles 
Indian Mocassi~s, fancy and plain Reading Lam~s 
Chocohites, fancy, and in Christmas Boxes 
Candies of all kinds Christmas Fruits 
Gift Ideas for your Men Friends • 
Pipes from 25C to $15.00 Cigars in fancy boxes 
Smokers Sets Cigarette Lighters and Holders 
" Pocket Flasks Pocket Knives Musical Instruments 
Sheafer's Pens and '" Pencils for men and Women 
C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON - - British Columbia 
Christmas Gifts 
SANTA CLAUS HEADQURTERS 
• Christmas Stockings • Christmas'Decorations Tags 
Scals Cards Toy s Dolls" Books 
Chocalates-Moir's Ganong's Neilsons 
Fancy Stationery Toilet Sets :Perfumes for  Gifts 
Parkers Pens Pencils , : -Desk  Sets--The Ideal Gift 
.Cigarette:Li~hter~ and Holders Cigars in ~4ancv BoXes 
Come and .see, We, are pleased to show you 
l r  • 
• I " ~  • . . , 
Short Stories 
Close to Home 
I The Mounted Police of Whitehorse, 
Yukon Territory, have sent a ccouplo 
of men out by plane to take up the 
hunt for Pilot Burke and his compan- 
ions in.,the Wolfe Lake District. 
The weather reportsffom, along the 
telegraph l ine ' th is  morning were that 
it was tightening 'up, although not a 
great deal below zero yet. For that 
reason the Lo~:e plane is still at  Tele- 
graph Creek on a float. Nothing can" 
be done until the lake freezes hard. 
Ice cream al l  the year at C; W. 
Dawson's. Will be supplied in con- 
tainers for parties, dances or bridge 
parties at any time. 
There wil l  be .a  Christmas Tree on 
Fr iday night of next week' in 'connec- 
tion with the school concert. A meet- 
ing of citizens interested Was held on 
Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Ralph Spoone~ is expected to 
return from Smithers this week if her 
physical condition will permit. She 
has not been well since she went to 
Smithers to visit with her daughters. 
The work on the high level bridge 
for this year will be woun(1 up this 
week and only a watchman left on  the 
job. 
After sevveral weeks of very indif- 
ferent radio reception, all local  fans 
were delighted Tuesday evening to 
once again get some music, 
Titles secured for your propm~y and H 
Wi l l sdrawn according to law--See 
Win. G~nt's Agency. 
Mrs. Louis Erlckson of Fort  Fraser 
who:was a patient in the hospital at 
Hazelton for some time passed away 
ont Monday afternoon. Her husband 
was,with her at the.t ime and arrange- 
ments were made so that he "took the 
remains back to For t  Fraser with him 
that night for interment. The deceas- 
ed was  only" 31 years of age and be- 
sides her husband• leaves one child to 
nmurn her loss, 
The Kbllogg co., makers of Kellogg's '-, 
Corn Flakes, and one of the greatest 
newspaper advertisers in America, has , 
decided to •make a considerable in- 
crease In ' the  advertising appropria- 
ti0n, again for 1931. That f irm report 
ithnt' last year's busines•s wasthe:blg- 
gest ever. ,Immense additions are be- 
ing made to its manufacturing plant. 
An  airplane Compan.y. h~s, one ma- 
chine now and several  more ordered 
to,carry f resh  fish from the far  north 
of Snslmtchewan to  the Cffnadian and 
United States cities. The plane will 
land the f ish in. one"day whicl i  took 
two to three iweeks bY the oid,,method. 
{. .  ~ , 
~;Tbe Ame~tcan ~, C0n~late  at:  prince 
~,,.~,,,e ~;i~ ,: h~.  ':,v~i/"e~ted i.: tO" ascot- 
e . . . .  I 
a, , li Merchandise: 
Most complete quipment anti 
most. modem in the north. All I 
jobs get  exper t  supervision. 
Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker. 
I f  you are in trouble on the road. 
Bring your car in for inspection, 
overhaul or repairs. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and parts. 
Black & Decker valve grir~d. 
ing perfectly accurate 
Goods always fresh 
and Always new 
Groceries, Hardware,' Dry 
Goods. Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
• W:J. Larkworthy 
I 
................. . . .  llll Oe.e,.l ercha.,NEW. Z LTON ,I 
Omineca 
Hotel 
Ill ilcnry MotOrs Lta ] ______J. Smithers, B. C. B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ~ ,j 
J. Allan Rutherford I 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B.C. .  . 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at ' the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton . B: C. 
Win. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
Mrs. A. L. Fakeley 
Dress Making 
Myros & Smith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Representing 
• Leading Fire and Life 
'Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
5h0e Repairing and  
| Harness Rcpamng 
Shopback o fOmineca  Hotel • 
The Hazelton Hospital ' 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period at'S1.50 per 
month in advance. This ' rate  in: 
eludes office consultations, medi. 
.nines, as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospita l .  T ickets  are oh-. 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by .mail from the medi- 
cal superintendan~ at the hbspital 
Get Ready! Hurry Up! 
Christmas 
"1  
.. W!l[.~on be here 
; J 
All~ Groceries, Dry Goods 
' FruitS, iS tationery .. 
at greatly, .rdduced prices 
for the Christmas seas0..: ~? 
i "515 Meat.Shop" 
Next door to Myros & Smith 
. ¢ 
n u _ _  
Fresh  local Beef, Pork 
.and Mutton 
New Hazelton customers may 
phone. • orders to Myros& Smith. 
Delivery made every Fr!day. 
i 
C. Reddeck 
Hazelton, B.,C. ! 
,,L _i_ : _: _ :_ :_ .__ , .  ,[ 
The iadles :o f  New 'Hazelt0n' con-, 
nected with,  the hospital ,auxil iary at 
a meeting on Saturday  evening deci- . ( 
ded  to hold a' dance on St, Valentine's 
night, Feb: 14, and 0n'~;Esster Monday 
night. " '  ~ ~'~ 
Tlle .Public ,school~ in Hazelton :, !s . ,' 
ciosed owing t0 tim' prevalence of the 
m.U!nl~S.] Where are~quite a number of :,' 
:cases,'Inthe, tgw.n:;'~Inelu'ding:'the isch°°l ~i:i 
teach'or .... • . . . . . . . . . . .  
• :" ,in:ai:, lls~.~ of th~ilwork 'to be under- .,, 
